How to purchase NICODOM IR Products
1. General
By placing an order, you automatically confirm that you have read and
understood all following paragraphs.
Before ordering, verify the format compatibility (paragraph 10) and be
sure that you meet the technical requirements (paragraph 7).
Your
-

order (fax, e-mail, post) must include:
shipping and billing address
reference number of NICODOM valid quotation
item description, item code, format code, replace the letter „X“ by
the requested format code (details in paragraph Nr. 8)
- quantity
- transportation type (air mail or other)
- VAT number for EU orders (paragraph 3)

2. Prices
Enduser prices in EUR, call for distributor prices. Fees list in paragraph 16.
Verify prices prior to ordering, prices subjected to change without notice.
USA, Latin America: contact us for USD pricelist.

3. EU Orders
EU Orders must include valid VAT number otherwise VAT 20% added

4. Payment Options

a. Wire Transfer = Bank Transfer= Überweisung (prefered)
b. Check = Cheque
c. WUMO (Western Union Money Order)
d. On-line credit card payment (limited, contact us)

5. Ordering adress
NICODOM Ltd., Hlavni 2727, CZ-141 00 Praha 4, Czech Republic, Europe
Phone: +420-281914970 Fax: +420-281914971
TaxID-EU Valid (VatNr., MWSt.): yes available, see invoice
NCAGE 3772G
DUNS 495675881
E-mail: ftir@ftir.cz, ftirspectra@gmail.com
http://www.ir-spectra.com/

6. Area restrictions
The Nicodom Libraries (code starting with letter N) are available all over
the world for endusers. For other than Nicodom Libraries we may redirect
your request/order to local representatives. Area restrictioins may apply
for distributors.

7. Technical requirements
Your operation system should be Windows 7/32bit, Windows 7/64bit,
Windows 8/32bit, Windows 8/64bit, Windows XP or Windows 2000.
Contact us for all other operation systems before ordering.
Free USB port for the hardware key (USB dongle) is required.
Be sure the ordered data format is supported (test the demo library).
Be sure that you have the compatible software version (details in the
DOWNLOAD section of our webpage).

8. Library format
NICODOM spectral libraries can be purchased in different digital formats
depending on software package which you own.
Prior to ordering, please specify the data format compatible with your
spectroscopic software. We can deliver in more than 10 different formats.
X = Format Code in the product Code, replace the letter X by the format
code.
Example:
NDPAP-X Library in Unspecified Format, you have to replace X by the
format code, otherwise we deliver in universal *.pdf format
NDPAP -1 : Library in Thermo/Nicolet/OMNIC format
NDPAP -2 : Library in Bruker/OPUS format, etc.
(3- Grams, Bomem, Horizon, Midac, Panorama, 4- Spectracle/HyperIR, 5Mattson/Winfirst,
6-Shimadzu/IR
Solutions,
7-Perkin
Elmer,
8KnowItAll/HaveItAll/Searchmaster, 10-Varian Resolutions)
Visit the „Download“ Section of our web for details and format selection.
If you do not posses any spectroscopic software, we can deliver in
universal *.pdf format – code X (for free Acrobat Reader).

9. Third Party Software

NICODOM spectral library is a set of data (spectral curves with
description) which can be processed by third party software owned by
customer (special spectroscopic software or Acrobat Reader). Processing
of NICODOM Data (display options, search algoritms, search for peaks,
interpretation, text search etc.) is determined by features of third party
software. Conformity of library spectra with customer spectra is influence
by quality of customer spectra. Please download the demo library to
understand what are you ordering – the full version just will have more
spectra. We do not deliver third party spectroscopic software.

10. Demo Libraries
Download the example libraries to verify what format is compatible with
your software package. If you do not specify the format, we will deliver
the library in *.pdf format.
http://www.ir-spectra.com/
Download/Fomats/Example Libraries
Contact us to get the installation code.
Please note that some of the libraries are available only as books or pdf
files. Details can be found at our webpages.

11. Software Protection System

The NICODOM IR Libraries are copy protected. The Library Licence is fixed
to a hardware key „USB Dongle“ supplied by Nicodom (transferable device
similar to USB flash memory, price 39.- EUR). Free USB port is required to
use the Nicodom Libraries. Library can be installed on more computers,
the hardware key can be physically transferred between computers, the
library works on computer where USB dongle is inserted. One dongle =
one licence fee. You cannot order more dongles if you buy one licence.

12. Multiple licence

See previous paragraph for the standard solution. To use the protected
Nicodom IR Libraries on more computers without limitation (at the same
time), additional licence is required. Contact us for details (reduced fees).

13. Transportation - CD

a. Air mail package (standard). EU: 2-4 working days, Asia, North and
South America, Australia, Africa: 5-10 working days
b. Other transportation options can be suggested by customer and must
be covered by customer.

14. Books
Printed books are printed hardcopies of the libraries, shipment costs will
be charged (depending on weight and location, contact us for the
shipment costs of your order)

15. Licence Agreement
By installing, copying, or otherwise using the SOFTWARE, you agree to be
bound by the terms of the Nicodom Software Licence Agreement. The
licence Agreement is a part of the software installer, you must accept it to
proceed the software installation. If you do not agree to the terms of
Nicodom Software Licence Agreement, do not install or use the
SOFTWARE.

16. Fees
Fee

Price EUR

Hardware key - USB Dongle

39

Transportation Airmail Package (CD) – any location

20-50

International Handling Fee/order (EU)

39

International Handling Fee/order (non-EU)

59

Fedex Transportation – (CD)/EU

95

Fedex Transportation – (CD)/non-EU
Transportation/Books – depend on location & weight
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